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DOAK AIRCRAFT
CONTINUES to PLAY a VITAL ROLE in

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Doak Aircraft Co., Inc. is engaged in planning, re 

search and manufacturing to help keep America 

supreme in the air, just as it was during World War I. 

Today's aircraft are a far cry from those produced 

in the '40's in Torrance to train our pilots. Super 

sonic speeds create new problems in design and 

engineering and, as manufacturers, Doak is meet 

ing these problems with characteristic skill and pre 

cision.

Doak Aircraft's modern plant is the working home 

for many Torrance area residents who are proud of 

the things they produce each day and proud of the 

community in which they live.

ifoak Alrt'ratt Co., Inc. in also proud ol tt« as 

sociation with thin splendid industrial com* 

munitu. Torrance already In one ot the be»t 

industrial cities In California and has a 

boundless luture.

22309 WESTERN AVE. 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Experimental facility at Torrance Airport

RECENTLY COMPLETED . . . Sonttem, California Edison 
Company's Rednndo Beswh steanvelecfrlo generating Plant 
No. 2 was recently completed at » c«it of 129,000,000. Plant

No. Z (right) Increased the company's generating capadty by 
160.000 kilowatts. These Redondo plants are1 Mnohr the most 
modern steam stations In tlie world.

Power Called Barometer 
For Measuring Progress

"A recognized ba^meter for measurin^-the spirit and growth of a community is its 
ocal newspaper," said L. E. Jenkinsr, Southern California Edison Company district' man 
ger, in a statement noting the growth of the Torrance area.

"Power progress is another excellent community growth yardstick," .Icnkins pointed 
ut, in reporting on the part played by the Edison Company in the unprecedented growth

the Southland since th*
World War II.

"To keep pace with record do 
aands for electricity the Edi- 
on Company undertook the 
irgest expansion program In 
s history. Well over a half. 
Illion dollars gross investment
plant expenditures hav 

lade to incrcas
; been 
iprove

meration, transmission and 
stributlon facilities since 1945" 
enklns stated.

First Major Job 
First of Edison Company's 
*Jer construction projects in 
its area was the Redondo 
'.earn Station which was com- 
eted in 1949 at a cost of $8,- 
10,000. The new station added 

88,000 kilowatts of generating 
pacity to the Edison system. 
More recently a second plant 
the Redondo Steam Station 

is put Iftto operation. Redondo 
o. 2, built at a cost of ap- 
roximately $23,000,000, added 
nothcr 160,000 kilowatts of 

  to the Edison system and 
oosted the combined Redondo 
onerating capacity to 448,000 
lowatts.
Currently und«r construction 

the South Bay area at El 
Segundo, and at Lot Alamttot 

the Long Beach area, are 
wo more new Edison steam sta- 
ons. When completed the El 
egundo Steam Station will con- 
aln two 160,000 kilowatt gen 

erating \mits. First of the un- 
ts is slated to go into opera- 
Ion In 'July of this year and 
he second unit is scheduled for 
ompletlon hy September, 1966. 
The Los Alamltos station til- 
imately will contain four 160,- 

000 kilowatt generating units. 
The first of these four units Is 
ilanncd to be ready for use 

about November, 1986.
Hugo Plant Completed 

Jenklns disclosed that last

year the first Edibon outdoor- [ served, 
type steam station was com- j "Few peopl
pleted and put into opratlon 
at Etlwanda In San Bernardlno 
County. Including industrial 
waste and fuel supply lines the 
Etiwanda S{panV.Statlon repre 
sents an investment of over 
$40,000.000. Its ..generating ca 
pacity of 280,000 kilowatts is 
ample to supply*, the domestic 
power, needsYttf-ji city of more 
than tTHai&hlllJnn people.

A parallel' gtowth has also 
been carried i on 'in the Edison 
Compaltys : fartibXis Big Creek 
hydroelectric development pro- 
iect in the High Sierra 
July. 1951. the company's sixth

realize," Jenklns 
itated, "the tremendous invest 

ment In manpower and materi 
als required to meet the power 
needs of our growing communi 
ties. Thousands of stockholders 
supplied the money required to 
finances this gigantic expan 
sion program. A large percent 
age of these investors live here 
in Southern California. Actually 
in terms of engineering vision 
and scope, Edison's Big Greek 
development program alone at 
its Inception, was described as
larger en than the famed

powerho at Bif? Creek
pleted, bringing the tola 

fcneratind capacity of these 
plants to more thnn a half 
million kilowftlls. Also com 
plctod, as part of this project 
was a- 36,000 ncre fret storage 
reservoir to . siipply the new 
plant. . ",\i,

Another rccepl addition at 
Big Creek Is Lake Thomas A 
Edison, th,e 'fourth major man 
madeMako th«reklt was formed 
by the construction of Vermilion 
Dam which was .completed last 
year. Edison Lake has a 125,00( 
acre-feet storage capacity »nd 
will supply additional watel 
for use through existing power 
houses. In average water years 
it will Increase I he miipu 
the Big Cr(?k powerhouses by 
approximately, 122.000,000 kilo 
watt hours per year.

,l>?eat; VIjsMn Needed
Tn niake-wormble the axiom, 

"power precedes progress," re 
quired tremendous visionary de 
velopmcnt hy the Edison or 
ganlzatlon so that the growing 
power needs of "hlg" and "lit 
tie" Industry, as well as Indl 
vidual home-users could Jbe

Business Builds! 
Build Torrance!

Build Your City, Your Future! 

HELP TORRANCE TO HELP YOU!
PATRONIZI YOUR LOCAL RITAIL STOUSI

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

WHEW YOU SHOP:

Thli ilgn will b» In RttiH Stor«i In IhU «r«« who hiv* 

Union Contents, hlr* Union poopl*, pay Union wigoi, 

hiv« Union condllloni «nd ipprMlato Union f*tron«gol

Your Business Builds Your City!
MTAIl GLIMS INTIRNATIONAl ASSOCIATION 

LOCAL MS

Canal."
With the completion of var- 

ioua construction projects now 
under way, the Edison Company

Research Develops New 
Type Fiber from Cotton

Industrial research has Irani- 
formed cotton into a new fiber 
said to resist mildew and bac 
teria, to be- more receptive to 
dyes, and to keep its strength 
better after exposure to heat 
and cold.

The new fiber series, called 
T-7, Is ttiade by treating ordin 
ary cotton fiber, yarn, or fabric 
with a chemical. IT the process 
Is adopted widely, research wor 
kers, say It may improve the 
farmers' market for cotton.

Employees Read Letter*
Because Its employees us 

ually hear about necessary "re 
jects" but seldom are able to 
hear about the end results of 
their good work, a west coast 
company makes excerpts from 
complimentary letters sent In 
by satisfied customers, and cir 
culates them in the plant.

will have more than doubled 
its total 1945 generating ca 
pacity and will have spent over 
$750,000,000 in improvements 
during the post-war period to 
provide electricity for this, the 

test growing area in the na-

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

Torrance Branch
Dean I. Start, '

SPRING IS HERE If* 
...AIMOSTI
It's time for thoughts of
pleaslot week-end trips arid
summer vacation, but before
that (and there's no escape)
most of us have to think
about lanes! If you've saved
(or your tax payments, fine
-if not, or if you'd rather your savings stayed in th*
bank, come in and srt us about a llmiflut personal loan.
llMUfltll is the business-like way to borrow. It doesn't co«
much, and you've months to repay.

IF YOU WERE A 
MILLIONAIRE...
... chanctt-are. you'd already 
know a lot about our bank'i 
statewide trust services. But 
did you realize that our Tout 
Department actually helps 
thousands of Californians 
with modest means   includ 

ing many from our community -to plan their ettates and 
manage and conserve their property. An interview with ont 
of our Triut Officers doetn't cost anything, and may save you 
a great deal in tertnj of money and convenient*,.

? BofA O
OIOYOU KNOW THATyoU anm.k«apaym.«oIU »6f A 
AKf«« loan at any ont of Bank of America1! HO branch* 
in California-regardlea of where you Jiave your account? 
inis Is just one more of the many advantage ol doini busi 
ness with Bank of Amerka.


